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Fear not , for I am w ith you; be not dismayed, for I am your God;
I w ill strengthen you, I will help you, I w ill uphold y ou with m y righteou s rig ht hand. (Isaiah 41 :10)
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Since we're o/1 missing being on campus, we hope you enjoy this beautiful photo of the DMC taken today, campliments of Scorr Huck, campus
photographer.
Today's update includes a live student prayer time (tonight), one of our student-athletes participating in the NCCM's Night of Worship (also
ton ight), Dr. White's "inside view'' from campus, a little quarant ine humor {just for fun!), tomorrow's SGA chapel, and avoiding temptation.
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TNL Student Pra ye r Tim e - Tonight, April 16, SGA President Sarah Shaw Ojeda will host a prayer night for our first-ever virtua l TNL, via
lns!ilg~!Join in any time between 7-8 p.m. EST as different students join her and pray for the University and the nation
Student-At hlet e at NCC AA Night of Worship - Cedarville Women's Soccer student-athlete Lauren Lichty will be a part of the National
Christian College Athletic Association (NCCM) At-Home Night of Worship event, which will air for free ton ight, April 16, at 8 p.m. EST on the
~

- This specia l night ofworship will featu re NCCM student-athletes and professional musicians, including Lincoln Brewster,

Anthony Evans, and Greg and Janna Long. along with Andy Chrisman, Mark Harris, and Kirk Su lli van, former1yof eight-time Dove Awardwinning group 4Him. The even ing will be hosted by Chrisman.
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Inside View

Dr. White sent out his monthly l.n:illl._e__Yi e-newsletter today, with updates and news from campus.

Just for Fun

Need some quarant ine humor to lighten your day? Share your favor ites in the comme nts below.

LOOKING AT THE MAP FOR SOME
WEEKEND TRAVEL IDEAS.
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Tomorrow in Chapel - Join us for a special SGA chapel as Chaplain Isaac Dye wraps up his series from 1 John, live at 10 a.m. via~
l,i','P orthe. . ( l l i ! ~.
Avoiding Temptation Today in chapel. we were blessed by a rebroadcast of a message from Mark Dever, cha llenging us from Proverbs 7 to
avoid sin and temptation. If you missed it, WdJ:Cblt now
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